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promptly, »nd iRitbfrüJy attended to. «IQ

desigriatèfl'as of tho, át présent, serio-
comi orderj I We know not whether we

ehoni^naoet, Ungh,,pr'jjj^¿^J^fîéhceT roeôrrFmehïed sd eloquently by
Carlyle, when he was made Chancellor
of. -Oxford University, would be the best
policy for lau parties, who, having de-
fomitíoslo conceal, think the blind-fold¬
ing of thei? own eyes, the most infallible
method of hoodwinking the public. Aa
we belong to none of these parties, and
S«te freedom of speech and of the

under tho Federal Constitution, we
it our duty, as conservators of the

pablio weal« not as magistrates bnt as
patriota, to look keenly aboutns in everydirection, and to discuss questions of im¬
portanoe as they happen to arise in an
«gewhen jugglery and necromancy are
prominently brought forward {or the
amusement of the people.We are most interested, just now, with
the prospect boforo us, such, for all tho
world; as wokeup the genius of a Beattie,when he struck the strings of his barp to
describe a thunder-storm-here^ a bit of
sun-shine, anon o' streak of lightning,thè winds rising rapidly and shriekingfiercely; tho heavens covored all over
'with a wide'strotoning mantle of clouds,
block es mid-night, and the rain pouringdown tho blue ridge with a sound like
that of "thunder, 'and sweeping throughtho valleys of the beautiful land, where,
little loss than a century ago, full of con¬
fidence and hppe, wo commenced the ex¬
periment of free institutions.
A fino chanco prevailed, just after the

surrender'of'Confederate arms, to con¬
solidate' the Union-by which we do not
mean tb o confounding of the depart¬
ments of government, and eliminating a
monarchy or empire out of them, with
such a man as Gen. Grant at its head,
whp could rulo it, if not by a wise poli¬
cy, yet DJ the sword, but we mean the
restoration of the Southern States to
their place in the Union, under the old
Constitution, Without conditions. If
peace-an honorable peace-had been,
as ia now pretended, the grand desidera¬
tum tor tue- country, and, along with it,
union and good fellowship between the
sectiond; that was the period to accom¬
plish the-object, under the force of a
single'considération i viz: The obvious,
common, great and increasing interests
of all sections to be secured, advanced
tód'perpetaated by peaoe, and by peaceonly. This 'desirable result has thus far
been defeated by the obstinacy, reckless¬
ness, mad ambition, and all-graspingavarice of artie!, designing men, without
patriotism, humanity or forecast, who
would, regardless of the interests of mil¬
lions, sell their country for that mess of

Sottagd represented by a paltry office,
ach men do not know what principle,'what1 honor, what public virtue, what

constitutional law, the only basis of sta¬
ble free1government, the only hope for
'^e fhéore, are. To all appearance, these

; attributes of manliness have passed from
' thè stage of American affairs.
.'j'jWho knowe, or who at the South cares,'"Wh>t i's'happening now nt Washington,''nb'longer* the capital of the Union of
States, but of a great hocus-pocus, non¬
descript» ¡central government, with a Pre¬
sident who only smokes cigars or amuses
himself at watering-places at tho publicexpensé,:: With a Federal court shorn of
its unciónt laurels; and sitting snbmis-sivély atihè foetof the military Gamaliel
of the age, ready to bo kicked or trodden
ubder. 'tnd''he0f at his pleasure; and,
though laát not least, with a Congress, nolonger subservient to tho will of the peopie of tnet)tates who created it, but one
whioli > impudently assumed all tho
powers of tho Government, from the
root up to the trnuk, and from the trunk
through all the branohes-a great, over¬

shadowing upas-tree that fills the air with
poison, and which is ready only for the
axe and the bon-fire, when our foresters
of the greenwood are prepared to plytheir weapons. An administration that
is more than suspected of speculating in
the funds, and which goes out of its

.' sphere for the avowed purpose of meanlyintermeddling in State elections, the
more especial province of the people of
the States.
"Turn the spit, Alfred!" It is useless;for, while the cook has been meditating

on the fifteenth amendment, tho gooseh¡.s been burnt to cinders!
[N~eio Orleans Times.

ROBINSON CRUSOE'S SUCCKSSOK.-Tho
island of Juan Fernandez, which has
been made so world-renowned by that
wonderful book of Dauiel Defoe, has
again attracted attention. After havingbeen used aa a penal colony by Chili and
then abandoned, and then occupied by
an American sailor for many years, it bas
now been settled again by Robert Wehr-
mao, a Saxon engineer of an adventurous
turn, who has gone there with a little
colony of some sixty souls, men, women
and children. They have taken with them
agricultural implements, horses, sheepand cows, and aro determined to realize
some of the delight« Robinson Crusoe
enjoyed. The Germans are great work¬
ers, md they will make this beautiful
little island "blossom like the rose."
A number of old Dutch coins, some

Deal crockery and Holland tile«, werefound by laborers while digging the
foundation for the new post office m theCity Hall Park, New York.

A Sensation Reese.
On Mo uclay moroiug lost. Judgo Irait,

supposing J. L. Addison: Esq.., to be the
author of a communication in the Au¬
gusta Constitutionalist, in reference to tho
present session of oar cdurt, tho presid*jug Judge, &c, whian article Judge P.
thought was a "little heavy," called uponfi. W. Addison, who is no attorney at
the Edgefleld bar, in open coart, to be
sworn, and to testify as to Whether his
brother, J. L. Addison, had written thearticle alluded to. This he declined to
do. Jndge Platt then imposed a fino of
$25 for contempt of court, and imprison¬ment until said fine was paid. ,J. L. Addison wns'then called Opon to
be sworn, and to answer whether br not
he had written the article. Mr. Addison
did not refuse to be sworn, but declined
to answer tho question. He was sus¬
pended from the roll ot attorneys duringthe pleasure of the Court, or until re-in¬
stated by competent authority. Messrs.
Gary & Gary and Butler & Youmann were
counsel for Mr. J. L. Addison. Mr. JohnE. Bacon was connsel for Mr. H. W. Ad¬
dison. These attorneys endeavored to
convince the Coart that the proceedings
were irregular and improper.Judge Platt exhibited much feelingand anger, and would not hear, connsel,but peremptorily ordered counsel to be
seiited, ns he desired no suggestions or
information from tho members of the
bar. Even Elliott undertook to objectto the Judge styling him a "colored at¬
torney," and to request that his name be
withdrawn from ali connection with tho
charges. Ho was ordered to "sit down."
Wc do not pretend to be "lenrned in

tho law," and yet we do know that no
one can bo called upon, on oath, to cri¬
minate himself. This action on tho partlof Judge Platt is a flagrant abuse nf his
power as a Jndge, and calls forth tho in¬
dignation nnd censure of every good citi¬
zen. Judge Platt finally, at the sugges¬tion of counsel, agreed to suspend thcorder until Wednesday, in order that
counsel might be heard.
On Monday afternoon, however, Judg<Platt withdrew his order, and sowed for

givencss broadcast, stating that ho hat
never intended to enforce these orders,bnt simply desired to ventilate the fact
that he would notice a contempt of connfrom any person. And withdrawingthese orders is the wisest thing he btudono this court. Thus the little sensation scene terminated.

\Edgffiehi Advertiser.

Niagara Falls have undergone market
changes this Benson, from the repeatetfall of heavy masses of rock, and tin
gradual oaviug in of embankments. Th
Horse Shoe, it is stated, has evident!,given way some thirty feet at that purof thc cone where the "green water" i
seen, so that the horse shoe appearancis metamorphosed to that of a tr in nguiushape. It is thought that about 150 touof rock munt have fallen in on the HorsShoe alone; and old habitues are takinjland-marks to notioe the recession tho
may take place before another year. Th
American Palls, also, have evidontl
given way at points to a considerabl
extent.

Richard Weaver, of London, the fi
mous lay preacher to the poor, is becon
ing almost us famous in England tWhitefield was 130 years ago. He latel
mado a tour through the country, an
wherever he preached, peoplo came i
flocks to hear him-some from a distune
of twenty miles. Thc congregations lislewith great attention, many standing wit
streaming eyes, as ho spoko of what 1
himself had witnessed of the powerthe Gospel.
SURRENDER OF A MURDERER AND Di:

PEHADO. -Goorgo Norvhcraft, the mn
derer and desperado, for whom the Sta
militia have been hunting for sevei
weeks, surrendered to Captain Leavy,tho State Guard, at Lebanon, Ky., <
Tuesday, and is now in jail. He stan
indicted for murdering a negro and han
ing Crowdus.

Margaret Logan, a miserly woran
who had plead extreme poverty, died
a honse in Goooh street, Boston, li
night. In a biding place in her roc
was found a bauk book which exhibit
$0,000 to hor credit.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF BEAM
_^ LEMONS AND ORANGES,^£Gte< J)nto«, Prnnelles,rjifkr Figs, Prunes.
jgg* A fresh lot of fine French Confenn

cry-something rich, rare and palatableFresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lomon Sugai
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, ToyaAN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to onPare CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sots-a flue, healthy, out-door eieise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intonding to give his frioand customers a chance to keep cool, hastermined to reduce the price of CREAMthe balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 76 cents.Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate,10 cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10centsglass.
Call and bo convinced of the corractoe»tho above. J. MCKENZIE,Jope 4 ' Main Stree

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against thotate of the late M. BRENNEN, deccawill present them, properly attested, tounderBi|<ned. MARY BRENNEN,JOHN AGNEW,July 23 Mino Qnáliued fci'i

TI(K ' IlKAtINO I^OOTC.-E8HAY8 FOR
YOTJNG MÄN, wbrj* have" faileh into vícíon»
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bel¬
ter Manhood; with certain moans of relief'for
tho afflicted.1 Sent In sealed letter <>n volo pen,freo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬ATION, Box P., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sept as_gmo
«rPHIhOSOPUY OP HIAHUIAGK.-A

NEW COLTISH or LECTURES, as delivered at tho
New York Mnieutn of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live tor;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood'Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Canse of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriago Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
Those lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum ofAnatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md. May 6 ly
CONCLUSIVE KVIDICSTCK Iff FAVOR

OF HOSTETTER'8 STOMACH IlITTEHS.
W. H. Reese, a loading druggist iii Monti¬
cello, III., in a letter of June 6, 1868, writes to
this effect: ''Having sold Hostettor's Bitters
for tho past four years, I cannot but speak of
tho article as being the best tonic and appe¬tizer extant. During the ague season of 18G5-G,I could not keep a sufficient stock on hand tosupply my. customers, in fact, your Bitters
was an staple as quinine. I learn that physi¬cians prescribo it all over the Western coun¬
try. Indeed, a groat many familiea think theyare not safe without your invaluable tonic"J. K. Witherspoon, Esq.. a magistrate ofKershaw County, 8. C., states, under date
April 13.1868, that ho haa used the Bittersconstantly in his own family for tho previoustwo years. Ho first triod tho preparation whensuffering from exhaustion produced by a se¬
vero attack of fever. Before tho first bottle
was hnisbed ho experienced a remarkablechango for the better. Ho had tried brandyat the ontBet, but found that did him moroharm than good. In ono month from the limeho commenced using the Bitters his health,strength and appetite wore restored. Ho hadrecommended tho article to others in like cir¬
cumstances, and nover known it to fail, andhad found it a pertcct speedie for elidís andl«ver.
Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa., underdato April G,'186S, certifies that ho was com¬pletely cured of "ono of the most distressingattacks of dyspepsia that over aflliotcd ar¬morial," by throe bottles of tho Bitters, after"various other remedios had proved power¬less." Restored to perfect health, he thanks"that excellent preparation for the result."Dr. G. M. Sp.)nour, of Bruah Creek, PerryCounty, Ala., writing thence February 8, 1868,says: "I have used your Stomach Bitters forseveral years in my practico, and find themsuperior to most of the Bittora now prescribedby the profession generally." Oct 1 j6SPÉCIAL. SOTKE^-Tu parties iuwantof

Doors, Sashes and Blinda, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale,. the largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Prioe
list furnished on application. July 17 Omn

Consolidation of Stock.
CHAHLOTTK, COLUMBIA ASD AUOCSTA R. R. Co.,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,,
COLUMBIA, S. C., September24; 1869.

THE undersigned is now prepared to issue
Certificates nf Stf.ck in this Company, in lieu
of tho Stock of tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation^ adopted by the Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 1809, viz:
"Each share of stock in tho Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall beconverted into a share in the consolidated

company; and every four and one-half eharosof stock in tho Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall bo converted into a sharein tho consolidated company; and where, intho last namod apportionment, fractions of asharo may roault, the owners thereof may, attheir option, complete ibo unit bj-paying forthe necessary additional shares of Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at the rato of¿12.60 per share, or they may receive pay fortheir surplus shares at the sàmo rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives

aro required to surrender tho old Certificates,
when applying for the new.

0. H. MANSON,
Sept 24 Koorotary and Treasurer.

Onns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Eto.

TUE subscriber has on hand a largo assort¬ment of Singer's, Wilson's, Grover A Ba¬ker's, etc, SEWING MACHINES; also, a fineassortment of English and German GUNS.PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOOliBELLS, eto., which will be sold lower than atany other place in the city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistola, Locka, etc,repaired at the shortest notice, and all workwarranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,_8ept2ö_Main street.
Tobacco.! Tobacco!!

-| i\f\ LB8. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,J.UU "North Star."
60 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingof the finest and lowest grades. "Abm*very(hoice. Just received aDd for sale byAug15_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Preserving Kettlet.
miNNED »nd Enameled Preserving RET-X TLEB. for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

ir
Nickerson House Hotel,

?COLUMBIA, 9-.C.
TI1K undersigned bavins re-

newed bis tat*« upon tho abovorQ^LA^tHOÜSÎí.,V,, oodea-
^

vol- to m ak o It one of tho most[TJtelB in tho South. A call is soli-silod. Free Orhnibna to «ad from th« Hotel.
July 9 _WM. A. WRIGHT. Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOTEL. '
*

COLUMBIA, SOUTH' CÀHOLIifA.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing t h i a M OR an t ly-rnrnished Es tàblÎBhnicn t

noir open for the .accommodation of guests.The table will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of the Beason-both from tho NewYork and Charleston marketa, and no effortswill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
ovory respect, to oor patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory overy day from, ll until 12*.

May 30 > . '

Ayers G at li artic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses oi a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
medicino is so univer¬
sally réquired by everybody ab a cathartic,
nor was ever.any bo-
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country and
amone all classes, as
this mild but ofticiont
purgative PILL. The
obvious re.i: nie, that

it is a moro roliablo and far moro effectual
remedy than any other. Thoso who haveUried lt, know that it cured thom; those who
Bave not, know that it cures their neighbors.nd friends, and all know that what it does
once it dons always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion We have thousands upou thousands of
oertirlcates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such eurea areknown in ovory neighborhood, and wo need
not publish thom. Ad ipted to all ages and
conditions (u .il! climates; containing neither
ealomel or-arty deleterious drug, they may botaken wit h san ty by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them ever tresh and makesthem pkaaant to take, while being purelyvegetable, no harm cnn arise from their use iii
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viactra to purify tho blood and

stimulai e it into healthy action-remove thuobstruotiohb of the Btdtnuo'i, bowels, liver andother organs ol the body, restoring their irre¬
gular aotion to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such d< rangements as an¬
the first origin of diaoase.
Minute directions are given in the wrapperop tho box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly our«:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor ana Loss of Appetite, they should betaken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun-dire or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Ei¬lums Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each case, to oorreot the diseased aotion

or remove the obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoa, but one milddose is generally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back aful Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to change the diseased action of the
system. With such chango thoso complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Stoellings, theyshould bo taken in large and frequent doses

to produce tho effect of a drastic purgo.For Suppression a largo doso elionld betaken, an it produces the desired effect byBym patbv.
Aa a Dinner Pill, tako one or two I'iUs to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores the

appetite, and invigorates the srvstem. Henceit ia often advantageous when no serious de¬
rangement exists. One who fúels tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pill*
makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating ede ct on thc digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYER «fe CO., Pi an leal dir ra ! t H,
SeptS LOWELL, MASS.. U. S. A. Hmo
HEINITSHS QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

THE WONDF.lt OF

Modern Science.

HOUáEHOLD REMEDY for every DIS¬
EASE OF THE RLOOD.

No Medicine has attained such a world¬
wide reputation as this Justly celebrated
compound.
Ita extraordinary healing powere are attest¬

ed to by thousands, and every mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony Co its excel¬
lent oharaoter and worth aa a medicine.
Orders are coming in from all quarters, and

all bear unmistakable evidence of its greatpopularity.
FOR. HUMORS I Pi THE BLOOD.

3«r- QUEEN'S DELIGHT, -^*a c

JÄaSr THE on KAT -®a£
Bf®- BLOOD AND LIVER ""ÖÄ g
g MEDICINE. "(M r

*SJ.AIIV1«!I4I03 St'IVniH.* 1IO.lt
Ro sure and ask for

« HRIIOTSH'B O.UEKN'8 DBMOHT,'
And «a« that hi« name ison it.Look ont and avoid, bate imitations.FISHER A HBIHITBH, Wholesale Agente,Jnly174_Columbia, 8. C.

Flour l PlourU
so msasffiía*»* 'M,0B' "
50 bbl«. Extra Family Floor, at 19-equal to

country.
50 bbl«. Boper Flour, at $8-new and sweet.Our Obeloe Family Floor is the "cream ofthe eity and »nporior to «try in ibis market."Terms cash. J. i. T. R. AGNEW.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CLTÏ CLERK'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, August 12, 1869.

ALL over-due Bonde, Oonpoha and Interest,and all Ronda issued since lat January,1867, bearing six per cent, interest, of tho cityof Colombia,-«rill be ooferorted into st von percent. Ronda, on application at thia office, ha
conformity with a resolution of City Council.
Aug 18 Z. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Freeh Country and Mountain BUTTER,l'ink-Eyu and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 28 At the Sign of the Watch.

ÎSËÏHONIX AND0LEA1TER
Book, Job and Newspaper Power Press

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Weat Side Main Street, abovo Ti v'.or,

COLT) MHI A, SOUTH CAROLINA.

BEFORE sending JOB PRINTING to the
North to he executed, call at thc abovo

establishment and examine tho tprciriieiis of
work, as well aa thc stock of material. Wo are
fully prepared tor flo all kinds of WIINTLNG,from a (.Yo /t Visile to a maiuve Volume, a 30
feet Poster toot six inch Circular, iii black, or
in fancy colors abd bronze. The proprietor is
constantly making additions to his largo stock
of material-Type, Pressée, Colored Ink, Card
Board, Carda,"Paper, Fancy Envelopes, etc.,introducing LATEST STYLES. AH WO work
exclusively on the JO-CASH PRINCIPLE,-«»
natrons of tho office may depend upon havingfull justice, in the way of Low PRICXS. The
proprietor ia a practical printer; employs first
class workmeu; the office supplied with everything necessary to tarn out good, work; and

Srices lover than any t nt abliohmei. t in this
tate. Ou. friends in the country may send

orders to th. office and rely noon rVctiving the
same attention and being filled as promptlyand aa cheaply aa if given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, railroad
agenta and all who have PRINTING to do,will find it to their intereat to call. An exa¬
mination and comparison of prices of the fol¬
lowing gradea of work, will convince every one :
1'ampuiete,
Circulara,
Bill Heads,
Programmes,
Ball Tickets.
Letter Heads,
Show Cards,
County Officer* Bianka, Lawyer's Bianka,Invitations, Bills of Pare, Railroad Receipts,Dray Tickets, Hand-bill*, Bank "Checks,

BrioiE,
Notes,
Datos,

Posters,
Tickets,
Labels,

Ueoeipta
Drafts',
Checks,
Dodger*

Tags.
Licenses

Bills,
Heading
Reports,

Horse
Bills,

QPapere(Tickets,
Mottoes
1 O V'S.
Snipes,Wedding, Viaiting and Business Cards, Ac,Catalogues, of alb styles and sizos, in one,two. three Colora and Bronec.SB

tar Business Cards, Programmes and Hand¬bills, furnished at prices ranging from $2 to (7
per thousand, according to quality, size and
quantity. We are determined to offer euchinducements to those in want of PRINTING ofANY KIND aa to make the capital the greatcentre of printing for Routh Carolina, and tho
PHOENIX AND GLEANER the establishmentwhere it can be satisfactorily accomplished.

ESTAB "^^^^^^^^LISHKD

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
By Telegraph and Mails, from all parts of theWorld, foll Commercial and Market Reporta,besides a vast amount of miscellaneous readingmatter, of interest to all: spicy Commnnica-tiona, Editoriale and Local items, Poetry andMiscellany, will be found in the DAILY andTRI-WEEKLY PHON1X and¿a^ggU WEEKLY GLEANER. Everyrp.jijfflivfc- leane of the Daily contains from'FwâsSSÊs*. ton to fourteen columns of read-HflMaHHSy^ ing matter; tho Tri-weekly from^*«a*' twenty to twenty-four, and thoWeekly thirty-two long columns-making itthe LARGEST and CHEAPEST PAPER in thoSouth. Spccimon copies furnished. aTERMS POR SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE.Daily fLOO; Trl-Wéekly $2.50; Weekly fl.80.Persona residing on tbaGreen villo, Charlotteand August» Railroads, can receive the PB<S-
NIX, containing Telegraph io Markets, etc, 24boura ahead of tho Charleston papers.JYTUfAlf A. SELBY,Pet 7 »ditor and Proprietor,

Old Newspapers,FOR Wrapping add Pattern Cntting, for
sale at PHONÏX OFFICE. Aug 19

.i ... ii . i,,,., wê. warnGEO. HUGrGöiS';'Insurance , Agency*
COLUMBIA, S. O.1, ' H»( '1

Representing over- 8*0,000,000 Capital
SSTESTABLISHED IN CöLrnöiiA IN

. ...> iU im
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

JETNA FIRE INSURAOE COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1813. Charter p**-petuEl. Capital and surplus í5,SOO,00O, ThoatrongCBt Fire Insurance Company in Ame¬rica.". ' "
"

TMPBBIAT. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1808. Capital W,-000,000 in gold. Policies issued payable infold or currency. Par tala« of stock, $260.larket value in London (last pales) $1.750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN8URANCECOMPANY. Hartford, Conn. Capital and sur-plua «500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPA-;NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000. '

...MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital aad eurpluu.$450,000.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets Jape 1, 1869, 125,000,000;Surplus June 1, 1869, f7,000,000; Incomo for1868-0 10,064,068. Number of Policée Issued,60,500. Total elaina br. death paid ts dst«,15,500,000. Annual dividends from CO to 70 per¬cent. As strong as' tbe'strongest in America.As liberal in ita terms as tho most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Asset» $600,000.Dividend declared February, 1869, 40 ppr cent.As strong as any Lifo Insurance Company, inVirginia. .. » .*

Risks taken on favorable terrrfa by <<
GEO. HUGGINS. Agent.0 dice in rear of Masars. Durne & Chapman's,under tho "Columbia Hbt'eh", SeptM 2mo

OràlZBKS^SAVINGS BANK
or-

SOUTH GAkOLINA
,.#«-,<-. ?> -?

DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
-¡-' > .'J \lINTEREST ALLO WED A T TEE RA TE OSLY PER CENT. PRU ANNUM. COM¬POUNDED EYEItYSIN MONTES.

PRINCIPAL Rnd Interest, orany part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at anytime-thebank reserving tho right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand fourteen days'no¬tice if tho amount ia under $1,000; twenty daysil ovor $1,000 and under $5,000, Or thirty dayait over $5,000.
OFFICERS.

Wade Hampton, President, ifJohn B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
.. I Directors.

Wade Hampton, Colombia,wailiam Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Colombia.A. C. Haakell, Colombia.J. P. Thom an, Columbia.'E. H. Heinitsh, Columbi*. '

John B. Palmer, Columbia. ;Thomas E. Gregg Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry,W. G. Mayea, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Baronet. Jr.. Charleston.

1 Mechanics, La borers, Clerke, Widow«, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Montand Trustéeswishing to draw intercat on their fonda untilthey require them for business or other pur-puses: Parents deairing to met apart emailsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minora ( whose deposita eau only be with¬drawn by them s ch es. or, in caae of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for fut ure use. are here affordedan opportunity or depositing their meansWhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.
_t, Aug 18

Southern Lite Insurance Company,Pl'RELY A SOUTHON IXSTITtTTION.
ASSETS - - - - - . - - $500,000.
INSURES Lives, «nd promptly adjusts and

pays lust-es. Its principal buefneaj ie withSouthern States, ana to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOARD OF Din Errons -John B. Gordon, A.Anatoli, E. W. Holland. J. F. Alexander, J. H.('allaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancey, Beni. H. Hill, Robert Tbomaa, Alhena,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S.O.; O. H.Pbinizy, Edward Thomas. Angosta, fla.; D. E.»»ztler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba,'Waeh¬ingtor».Qa.; B J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Cfdquit , Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.B. L. Willingham, Allendale,S.O.;W. A. Jaldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS -John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colqnitt, vice-Presidents; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Secretarv.
J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207} Broad street, Anausta. Ga.HARDT SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Oolum-bia._ Jnty.flèanio

Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to thciptíblle aa GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy aha sellBanda, and other property, on commission. Noîhargt s until sales uro effected.
JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADB HAMPTON GIBBES.
Family Supplies.

ss, g » CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK/ nr~ **"Am XFASHfSfliO 10 cases Italian Macearon!,f j^lflfl Yoong Ameiica. and Cutting
Fresh Country Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-tn bags and barrel«,Hocker's Self-Raiaing Flour,Baker'a Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,Orango Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured HamsJeffreys' and MoEwen'e Scotch Ale«,Barclay A Perkins' London Potter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne abd Claret,All fresh, and for aale low byJune4_ E. A O. P. HOPE.
Jos. DAN im. Pori. A. O. HAHKD>

POPE * HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Aim
SOLICITORS I1V EdflTY,

Office-Law Rang'. Columbia, 8. C. May 5


